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Abstract-The Web data offers a convenient way to study social network with different level of implications. Our
conventional setup initially focuses with webdataset and its entity. This paper perform a detailed study of classified
datum of social network user data analysis towards variant clusters in the field of web mining which can be carried
out with unknown to known prediction strategies. We will implement our integrated survey analytical procedural
techniques with real time implementation of Corporate Social network Domains. We will also perform survey
analysis strategies for the successful implementation of our proposed research technique in several sampling domains
with a maximum level of improvements. In near future we will implement the web data mining techniques for
predicting the user and usage structure behaviors.
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I. INTRODUCTION
The social web is a set of social relations that link
people through the World Wide Web [1]. The
Social web encompasses how websites and
software are designed and developed inorder to
support and foster social interaction[2]. These
online social interactions form the basis of much
online activity including online shopping,
education, gaming and social networking websites.
The social aspect of Web 2.0 communication has
been to facilitate interaction between people with
similar tastes[4]. These tastes vary depending on
who the target audience is, and what they are
looking for. For individuals working in the public
relation department, the job is consistently
changing and the impact is coming from the social
web[5].The influence, held by the social network is
large and ever changing.
As people's activities on the Web and
communication increase, information about their
social relationships become more available [6].
Social networking sites such as MySpace and
Facebook, as well as the future Dataweb enable
people and organizations to contact each other with
persistent human-friendly names.Today hundreds
of millions ofInternet users are using thousands of
social websites to stay connected with their friends,
discover new ‘‘friends,’’and to share user-created
content, such as photos, videos, social bookmarks,
and blogs, even through mobile platform support
forcell phones[7] By the end quarter in 2008,
Facebook reported 67 million members, MySpace
occupied 100 million users, and YouTube had
more than 100 million videos and 2.9 million user
channels[8], and these numbers are consistently
growing. The social Web is quickly reinventing
itself, moving beyond simple web applications that
connect individuals to become an entirely new way
of life[2].
The first social networking sites, including
Classmates.com (1995) and SixDegrees.com
(1997), were introduced prior to social media sites.
It has been argued that the transition towards social
media sites began after the world's first online
interactive diary community Open Diary was
founded on December 19, 1998; currently still
online after ten years, it has hosted over five
million digital diaries. Open Diary successfully
brought online diary writers together into one
community as an early social networking site[9],
and it was during this time that the term "weblog"
was coined (later to be shortened to the ubiquitous
"blog" after one blogger jokingly turned weblog
into the sentence "we blog"). Some claim that this
marked the beginning of the current era of social
media[10], with "social media" being a term that
entered into both common usage and prominence
as high-speed Internet became increasingly
available, growing in popularity as a concept and
leading to the rise of social networking sites such
as Myspace (2003) and Facebook (2004). It has
been argued that this trend towards social media
"can be seen as an evolution back to the Internet's
roots, since it re-transforms the World Wide Web
to what it was initially created for: a platform to
facilitate information exchange between users.
II. PROPOSED METHODOLOGY
This proposed methodology focuses on the
implementation of a Analytic algorithmic strategy
to predict the unknown node behaviors by
implementing the survey computations.
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Figure 1: Proposed Graph mining structure
III. OBSERVATION ANALYSIS
By observing and analyzing the collection of
various survey results over the web ,the people of
different countries are attracted towards social
network websites in an exponential way. Focusing
upon the survey collections with representations as
follows[11][12][13],
FACEBOOK
The top 5 users of Facebook are 1. US 2. Brazil 3. India 4. Indonesia 5. Mexico
Twitter
The top 5 users of Twitter are 1. US 2. Brazil 3. UK 4. Canada 5.Germany
SOCIAL
NETWORKS
A,B,C,D,E,F,G…
.LabelPropagation
Techniques
User Prediction
based on country
Categorize the prediction as Social Network-A-80%,
B-75%,C-60% etc
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LinkedIn
The top 5 users of LinkedIn are 1. US 2. India 3. UK 4. Brazil 5. Canada
ORKUT
The top 5 users of Orkut are 1. Brazil 2. India 3. Japan 4. US 5. Pakistan
Google+
The top 5 users of Google+ are 1. US 2. India 3. Brazil 4. UK 5. Canada
Figure 2: Worldwide Users of Social networks-2012
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In 2013 the social network usage level is as follows,
Figure 3: Worldwide Users of Social networks-2013
Figure 4: Twitter Users of Social networks-
Figure 5: Middle Aged Users of Social networks-2014
Figure 6: Teen Users of Social networks
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Figure 7: Men vs Women Users of Social networks
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The implementation of our proposed methodology
computes the expectation of user behaviors in a
predictable way. The final net work may obtain the
following structures if implemented in an
optimistic approach.
Consider the sample users with the  following
characteristics with unknown social network
behaviors as follows,
Two pairs of male and female from Inida and US
From the collections the observations are as
follows,
TABLE I:Prediction Requirement table
User Gender Country Age Mobile Education Job Top-
Preferences
1 Male US 10<x<60 Yes High Normal Prediction
of
preferences
using the
proposed
analysis.
2 Female US 10<x<60 Yes High Normal
3 Male INDIA 15<x<58 Yes Higher Normal
4 Female INDIA 15<x<58 Yes Higher Normal
Observation Strategies:
1.In any country most of the women prefer
shopping site rather than social communication.
2.Adult age with satisfactory income falls on
shopping for the women side FB on the gents side.
3.Usage of Facebook is more than with the twitter
among the teens and middle aged in reverse
process.
4.Ebay,Amazon and Flkipkart plays a vital role in
shopping sites for women on US(Amazon) and
India(Ebay/FK).
5.G+ is now in the tremending  and wide popularity
to act as a toughfighter for FB and Twitter.
Now applying the observations we yield the
analytical results may predicted as follows,
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TABLE II:Proposed Model Prediction  table
Use
r
Gende
r
Countr
y
Age Mobil
e
Educatio
n
Job Top-Preferences
1 Male US 10<x<6
0
Yes High Norma
l
Facebook Twitter G+
2 Femal
e
US 10<x<6
0
Yes High Norma
l
Ebay/Amazon/F
K
FaceBoo
k
Twitte
r
3 Male INDIA 15<x<5
8
Yes Higher Norma
l
Facebook/G+ G+ Twitte
r
4 Femal
e
INDIA 15<x<5
8
Yes Higher Norma
l
Ebay/Amazon/F
K
Facebook Twitte
r
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we implemented the analytical survey
technique of web data analysis with our proposed
algorithmic strategy. This analytical techniques is
based on the classification, clustering, decision tree
approaches, which are the web data fundamentals.
In addition, the strategies are supporting the
optimistic way of stimulus response feature. We
also have highlighted the research contributions
and found out some limitations in different research
works. Consequently, this work also depicts the
critical evaluation in which prediction have been
taken out to show the similarities and differences
among different user responsibilities equilant to
social network clients. The spatiality of this work is
that it reveals the literature review of different web
data structure techniques and provides a vast
amount of information under a single paper. In our
future work, we have planned to propose a heuristic
analysis method based on web data analysis, which
provide its implementation and compare its results
with the different existing web data structure
algorithms.
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